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heteý-- Thou chalt love the Lord thy God with all thy evils of intestine disorder:' ali were mingleil together in the busy task, while the occasion; for when the Bishop of Antioch was on
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docontaiù in them more sente and savour, to tbe jud.g- 1 take no shame to rnyself, holy Father," rejoined a complete Babel. And it grieved the humble ChrW trating bimself 8C her feet, she rose immediately,

ment and relish of a well-disposed min& than the Ethics Lentulus, Il when 1 confess that it bas always appeared

.d.AiîoKotit, the offim of Cioem tbe Preeepte and Dis- 
tian, as he pursued his way unheeded by the bystan- prevented tbe eustomary salutation, with the wo
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tbrim., in force and efficacy it doth alto far excel thel»-"- dans, though uf peaceful habits, can claim the honor intemperate language in which each occassi"a#y tbe same time, a PerBian Slave in attendance, to, n
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In another spot, soinewhat retired from the seated during the interview.

of our lut chapter was brigbt and. et1m; a time in the service of this state, and chaos- g strife, there might be seen a grouP Of mûre The conversation which, followed will forra
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morning merifice of thtir devotions in the open air, reason, however, of baving been one of their number. Academus of Palmyra. Aud as the three Chriaties
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sud bailed the return of light, uet wiib the idolatrOus Those Eniperots whe have moved past, though a patricianwas in their comp,
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